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The subject memorandum was inadvertantly dispatched with an

incorrect attachment. Please replace the original attachment

with the mark up of NRC Form 3 attached hereto. -
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o ** ** *t,^ UNITED STATES NUCLEAR REGULATORY COMMISSION STANDARDS FOR PROTECTION AGAINST RADIATION (PART 20); NOTICES,INSTRUCTIOrwS Ah

[% , " E I 8 Wasliington, D.C. 20555 R& ORTS TO WORKERS:lNSPECTIONS (PART 19); EMPt.OYE E PROTECTION
,

*e

1 The Nucteer Reguletary Commission (NRC) In its Rulee end Regulations: Part 20 has established stradert'

.- j TE CT E Q y for your protect;ori egelnst radiation heaerds from radioactive meteriel sender ficasse issued try the'NRI
ty g/ y,c. 5E La E Le a a Pat 19 has established certela proeisioas for the options of trortiers ongsged in NRC Isconsed activitle,

t . Perie 30,40,50, and other perts conteiriing provisions related to employee protection,h *o***e POSTING REOUIREMENTS Copies of this notice must Ise posted in e sullicient number of places i
every establishment where activities licensed by the NRC era conducted, to permit employees to observe
copy on the way to or from their place of employment.

OUR EMPLOYER'S WHAT IS COVERED BY report if you seceive en osposure cons lesued ihereunder. or the terme issue an ordes providing repello the SABOTAGE OF NUCLEAR
lESPONSIBILITY THESE NRC REGULATIONS la e*cus olony opplicat,se rimai s, ne the employer'e licens* wlth regard employee ls repelie nos provided b7 FACillTIES OR FUEL.set forthin the regulations orin the lo rodeoeogicet wuking condulone in other sneens of settlement.our employee te required io- t. Limits on osposure to redletion

Mcense. The beelc NmHs lor e n- wNch tM worker ts engaged may PNECTION OF tion 236,"provedes criminalpenefues
Ih' *** d'd ^'**'* E"*' 8' ^*' ***and radioactive meterfelinApply tneae NRC regutspons and posure its employees are setlo th sequest eninspecdon by sending a

the condertons of his NRC heense intrlcted and unreshicted aseas; in Section 20.100,20.103, and notice of the elleged vio'asion to the egelnet any Individual who antenumed
to e2 work unuet the taconse. 2. Leessures to be taken after ec. 20.104 of the Part 20 reguladosts. oppropriate United States Nuclear The amended Atomac Energy ACt. and wluluNy destroys or causes

d"''' '' P"'* *;
3. ''ersonnelmonitortng, surveys The9s Sections specify limits on llegutetory Commnsion flegional Of- section 235,provideo crindnel phyonceldemoge, os attempte to do soPont or chwise meke avesseble

Pto you s copy ol the NHC segule, esposure fo redletton and es- lice (shown on mep belowl. The sequest penalties egelnat eny individuel who le eny penduction uullf allon.or weste
t6ons, licon se s, and oper ating and equigwnent posuro to concenteoHuns of must set forth the speallic grounde for kille, forcibly assaults, reelete, op- elorage tecNtty llconsed under the act,
procedures which apply to work A Coupon signe,labou, and seMy radioscuve meteriellen air. the notice, and must be algned by the poses, impedes,intimidetes or tr> or any nuclear fuelos opent luel

I"'' '9"'P**"N 2. II,you work where personnel worker os the representative of the lorferee with any person who performe regardless ellocation.you see engtgedin, and esplein
their prowlsions to you. 5. Esposure socorde and roporie*, monitoring is sequised pursuant wornes e. During enspectione NHC eny anopecHone which (ll ere seletod io
Post Notices of VioleHon involving 8. OpHons for workero regarding to Section 20.202; lenpactore mey confer privately with any activity or fecD#y licensed by the
sedlologic&l working condHlons. NRCinspectione; (el your employer must give you e woikere, and any worker may bring to Cornmiselon, and II) are carried out to
proposed imposipon of civil y, mntHieo "prWected acHylnes,, ,,,,,,,,,po,g og o,, redteBlon the ettent8on u8 the Inspectore any past sollety requeroenente under the Atomicy
pensities and ordet s. that employees mey engege in; esposuree upon the termine- or presont condipon which he trenovee Energy Act or under any other Federsa8 Prohibits discriminatica egennet tionof youremployment N contrtDuled to or caused any violelloei law covering the selety oflicensednifacin irom discetmanatory acte *

cgsinct employees who provide **P'0V'''*h0'"G'0'I"3h''' you request it, and ,,,,,e_s described above. focuttles or the oefety of red 8oscHve
informs; Hon to NRC, protected acHvHies; (b) youremployermustadvsse # M en emp60yee believet thel discrim- malerlele.The acte deecsibed above"""" * ""

OUR RESPONSIBILITY Y" *"""*Hy tsf our esposwo insuon pu occurred due lo engaging ere criminal nolonly N teken agelnetY
es a source of seHet in the event of to redtelion,if you request it. In the "prolected activities ** sold InspecHon personnel who ere engegod.S AWORKER discriminatiori; end

INSPECTIONS empsoyees may, within so deys os ine en tho peitormance of ouch inspectiori
ou chousd lammerin youesoll wnh Io. sweiedmenne. g,,c,,,io,go,y oct, flie a cornplaint with dunes, but eleo N taken egelnet inspec-
iose proviolons of the NRC seguto- REPORTS ON YOUR An ecHvhin under the alconee ere aut> the Departenent of Labor Employment tion personnelon account of such

I'*"* '".*In addHlon, any woder or
P*c80a bY r'P''''a''''''' '' Stenderde Admantetration,Wege and ' duHee.an. end the opeeeHng procedures RADIATION EXPOSURE

theNi1C],1ch tpply to the work you ere on. HISTORY Hour Division.The Department the81
{,ged in. vou enuuid obn..e iheir rePreamuvo ol-o*=e -ho conducianinwnugeHon end she"- ' - d EE>oveslano for yous own protection end t. The NnC regulapone requite that believes that there la e vlotenon of the where discrimanellon het occurred,

cotoceloncilyourco workers. your employer give You a written Atomic Energy Act of 1954 Neo regule- 0W GN N
UNITED STATES NUCLEAR HEGULATORY COMMISSION REGIONAL OFFl0E LOCATIONS

A sopresentative of the Nuclear llegulatory Conamission con he contacted at the following eddemos and telephone numbers. The Regional Of fice will ecce3e cellsca telephone calls leorn
employees who wish to register complaints or concerns shout radiological weeking conditions or other snetters engarding compliance with Commission rules and reyde 6ans.

< Regional Of fices
I M

i{ REGION ADDRESS TE LE Pt40NEMr NO MN MT ga
cv l'UE RIOAl ASK A ,, , ", e Ree en L office.g snep ison end gnfo,comenL USNRC 215 337-sesesog | RICO
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'C ass Reelen lit, Of flee of inepeetien and Enfersement, USNRC 382 ese 200e
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